Collateral vessel growth induced by femoral artery ligature is impaired by denervation.
Innervation plays an important role in development and remodeling of blood vessels. However, very little is known whether innervation is involved in arteriogenesis. In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that innervation may contribute to the process of arteriogenesis induced by ligature of femoral artery in rat/rabbit hind limb with or without denervation. We found that: (1) angiography showed more collateral vessels in the ligature side than that in ligature plus denervation side; (2) collateral vessels in denervation side was characterized by an inward remodeling; (3) in both collateral vessels (CVs) from only femoral ligature side as well as the ligature plus denervation side, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 expression was up-regulated but increased VCAM-1 was more evident in the adventitia of collateral vessels of only femoral ligature side; (4) 7 days after surgery, in CVs from the femoral ligature side only, numerous macrophages (RAM11 positive cells) and high cell proliferation ratio (ki67 positive cells) were detected, but they were less in the denervation side. In conclusion, our data demonstrate for the first time that neural regulation is one of the factors that contributes to collateral vessel growth in rat/rabbit hind limb ischemic model by showing collateral vessel growth induced by femoral artery ligature is impaired by denervation.